
Yes-No-Maybe. 

We are sharing this study for the reasons we have heard from many people concerning their faith in God. We 
have realised that many people have not got faith in Jesus Christ even though they say they do. Ask yourselves a 
question, which one are you? Yes – No – Maybe. Test yourself compare yourself to the scriptures that we are 
about to give you. Do you believe what Jesus says and his apostles? Circle how you believe Y-yes, N-no, M-maybe. 

 

1. (Matt-5:37.) Jesus said: “But let your ‘Yes’ be ‘Yes’, and your ‘No’ be ‘No’. For whatever is more than these is 
from the evil one.” Are you a ‘Yes, ‘No, person.  Y – N – M 

2. (Matt-7:21-27.23.) “And then I will declare to them, ‘I never knew you; depart from Me, you who practice 
lawlessness!’” (Lk-18:8.)  Do you know Jesus?  Y - N – M 

3. (Matt-9:1-8.8.) Now when the multitudes saw it, they marvelled and glorified God, who had given such power 
to men. Do you believe you have this power?  Y - N – M 

4. (Matt-10:5-8.8.) “Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out demons. Freely you have received 
freely give.” These signs only follow those who believe. (Mk-16:17.) Do you believe?   Y - N – M 

5. (Matt-10:24-25.) 24. “A disciple is not above his teacher, nor a servant above his master.  25. “It is enough for a 
disciple that he be like his teacher, and a servant like his master. If they have called the master of the house               
be-el’ze.bub, how much more will they call those of his household!” Who is your teacher or master? Are you 
becoming more like Jesus?  Y - N – M 

6. (Matt-10:32.) “Therefore whoever confesses Me before men, him I will also confess before My Father who is in 
heaven.” Do you confess Jesus?  Y - N - M 

7. (Matt-10:33.) “But whoever denies Me before men, I will also deny before My Father who is in heaven.               
Do you deny Him?  Y - N - M 

8. (Matt-16:5-12.) 6. Then Jesus said to them, “Take heed and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and 
Sadducees.” Why do you think that Jesus warned the disciples about these men, we believe that they mix Law 
with grace and diluted the power of Grace? Do you agree?   Y – N – M                                                                                    
Check out these scriptures:                                                                                                                                                                
(2-Cor-11:3.) (Gal-2:16-21.16.) (Gal-3:10-14.10.) (Gal-5:1-10.4.) (Gal-5:16-18.18.)    

9. (Matt-17:5.) While he was still speaking behold, a bright cloud overshadowed them; and suddenly a voice came 
out of the cloud saying, “This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased. Hear Him!” (Mk-9:7.) (Lk-9:35.)                
Do you hear Him?   Y - N – M 

10. (Matt-23:8-10.) 10. “And do not be called teachers; for One is your teacher, the Christ.  (Jn-7:16-18.)                
Is your teacher the Christ?  Y – N – M 

11. (Matt-24:35.)  “Heaven and earth will pass away, but My words will by no means pass away. (Mk-13:31.)           
(Lk-21:33.) Whose words are in your heart?  Y - N – M 

12. (Matt-28:18-20.) 20. “Teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded you; and lo, I am with you 
always, even unto the end of the age. Amen.” Did you notice what Jesus said, things that I have commanded you; 
are you teaching what Jesus commanded you?    Y - N - M 

13. (Mk-8:38.) “For whoever is ashamed of Me and My words in this adulterous and sinful generation, of him the 
Son of Man also will be ashamed when He comes in the glory of His Father with the holy angels.”                           
(Lk-9:23-27.)  (Lk-11:28.) Do you preach Jesus words? Are you ashamed of Jesus?   Y - N -M 

14. (Mk-16:15-20.) 20. And they went out and preached everywhere, the Lord working with them and confirming 
the word through the accompanying signs. Amen. (Rom-15:13-19.19.)                                                                                   
Do you have the Lord working with you with signs and wonders?  Y - N - M 

15. (Lk-6:46.) “But why do you call me ‘Lord, Lord’, and not do the things which I say?”                                                           
Are you doing what Jesus says?  Y - N – M 



16. (Lk-10:17-20.) 19. “Behold, I give you authority to trample on serpents and scorpions, and over all the power 
of the enemy, and nothing shall by any means hurt you.”     Do you believe this for yourself?   Y - N - M                                                                                   
We confess scripture and sometimes don’t believe, for example: (1-Jn-4:4.) You are of God, little children, and 
have overcome them, because He who is in you is greater than he who is in the world. The sad thing is that many 
who call themselves Christian have more faith in the world than they have in God and his Son Jesus.                         
(Jam-4:4.) (1-Jn-2:15.) 

17. (Jn-3:30.) “He must increase, but I must decrease. Is Jesus increasing in your life?   Y - N - M                            
Are you decreasing?   Y - N - M   

18. (Jn-6:63.) “It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh profits nothing, the words that I speak to you are spirit, and 
they are life.” Do you believe this?   Y - N -M 

19. (John-8:25-30.) 28. Then Jesus said to them, “When you lift up the Son of Man, then you will know that I am 
He, and that I do nothing of Myself; but as My father taught Me, I speak these things”.                                                           
Are you lifting up Jesus?  Y - N - M 

20. (Jn-8:28-29.) 28. Then Jesus said to them, “When you life up the Son of Man, then you will know that I am He, 
and that I do nothing of Myself; but as My Father taught Me, I speak these things. (John-12:32.)                                                                    
Are you lifting up the Son of Man.?   Y - N - M 

21. (Jn-10:1-27.) 27. My sheep hears My voice, and I know them, and they follow Me.                                                                          
Do you hear Jesus voice and are you following Him?   Y - N -M 

22. (Jn-14:12-15.) 12. “Most assuredly, I say to you, he who believes in Me, the works that I do he will do also; and 
greater works than these he will do, because I go to My Father.”        Do you believe this?  Y – N – M                                                                                                           

23. (Jn-14:16-17.) 16. “And I will pray the Father and He will give you another Helper, that He may abide with you 
forever”-the Spirit of truth.    Have you received the Spirit of truth? Y - N - M 

24. (Jn-15:12-17.) 14. “You are my friends if you do whatever I command you.                                                                            
Do you do what Jesus commands?   Y - N - M   

25. (Jn-16:13-14.) 13. “However, when he, the Spirit of truth, has come, He will guide you into all truth; for He will 
not speak of His own authority, but whatever He hears He will speak; He will tell you things to come”. (Jn-14:6.) 
We believe Jesus is the truth, do you?  Y - N - M 

26. (Acts-4:10-12.) 12. “Nor is there salvation in any other, for there is no other name under heaven given among 
man by which we must be saved.” (John-14:6.)    Do you preach about Jesus?    Y - N – M 

27. (Rom-7:4-6.) 4. Therefore, my brethren, you also have become dead to the law through the body of Christ, 
that you may be married to another- to Him who was raised from the dead, that we should bear fruit to God. 
What does dead mean to you.  5. For when we were in the flesh, the sinful passions which were aroused by the 
law were at work in our members to bear fruit to death. (Rom-6:23.) 6. But now we have been delivered from the 
law, having died to what we were held by, so that we should serve in the newness of the Spirit and not in the 
oldness of the letter. Are you dead and delivered from the law.  Y – N - M 

28. (Rom-8:14.) “For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of God.” (Jn-6:63.)                                     
Is God’s Spirit leading you?  Y - N - M 

29. (1-Cor-2:1-5.)  2. For I determine not to know anything among you except Jesus Christ and Him crucified.  
(Rom-6:1-6.6.) (Gal-2:19-21.20.)    Are you crucified with Christ?  Y - N - M   

30. (1-Cor-2:4-5.) 4. And my speech and my preaching were not with persuasive words of human wisdom, but in 
demonstration of the Spirit and of power. 5That your faith should not be in the wisdom of men but in the power 
of God. (2-Tim-3:5.)       Are you demonstrating the power of God?  Y - N - M   

31. (1-Cor-4:19-21.) 20. For the kingdom of God is not in word but in power.                                                                                  
Is the kingdom of God with power with you?  Y - N - M   

 

 



32. (2-Cor-1:18-22.) 20. For all the promises of God in Him are Yes, and in Him Amen, to the glory of God through 
us.                      Are you a yes and Amen person? Y- N - M 

33. (Gal-4:6.) And because you are sons, God has sent forth the Spirit of His Son into your hearts, crying out, 
“Abba, Father!”   Is the Spirit of Jesus in your heart?  Y - N - M 

34. (Eph-1:19-23.)  19. And what is the exceeding greatness of His power toward us who believe, according to the 
working of His mighty power. If you believe? Then you should have power if you believe,                                                             
do you believe.  Y – N - M 

35. (Eph-2:8-9.) 8. For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God, 
9. Not of works, lest anyone should boast. (Jn-1:17.)              Are you saved by Grace?   Y - N - M   

36. (Eph-6:10-18.) 10. Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord and in the power of His might.                                                
Did you notice it says His might?   Do you put your trust in His power and might?  Y - N - M   

37. (Heb-13:8.) Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today and forever.                        Is He or isn’t He. Y - N - M. 

38. (Jam-1:22-24.) 22. But be doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving yourselves.                                                     
Are you putting your faith into action?  Y - N - M   

39. (1-Jn-2:6.) He who says he abides in Him ought himself also to walk just as He walked. (Jn-15:1-10.5.)                     
Are you abiding in Jesus? And walking like Him?   Y – N - M 

40. (1-Jn-2:26-27.) 27. “But the anointing which you have received from Him abides in you, and you do not need 
that anyone teach you; but as the same anointing teaches you concerning all things, and is true, and is not a lie , 
and just as it has taught you, you will abide in Him”.  Have you received this anointing?  Y - N – M 

41. (Rev-3:20.) “Behold, I stand at the door and knock. If anyone hears My voice and opens the door, I will come 
in to him and dine with him, and he with Me.”  Have you received Jesus into your heart?  Y - N – M 

42. (Mk-1:15.) –and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand. Repent, and believe in the 
gospel.”          Are you going to repent if you didn’t believe the gospel?   Y –N - M                                         

The reason we did these scriptures is because we want to see our brothers and sisters grow in faith and grace and 
to move in the power of the Spirit of God. We believe the Gospel of Jesus Christ is the very words that came out 
of Jesus mouth. (Rom-3:4.) If you have a problem with this study, you may have a problem with faith in Jesus 
Christ. Unbelief can be very costly. Repent.                                                                                                                             
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